
r~-CHANmGARH
:::~,~HOUSI~GBOARD

No. CHB/EE-III/2022/1 t

To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9D, C"andig~rll
'telephone: 0172-4601722

Dated: ~6 0 I ),,;>'''2.-

,

Mis Gaur Trading Co.,
Plot Nol

, 81, Industrial Area,
Phase-I, Chandigarh,

E-mail:.-hsatishh@gmail.com .
Mob:- +91-8872733390

i

Subject: - Dispo~al of surplus {St:!Mficea-ble &un'serviceabl~} ,Civil Items
lying in CHB -Store, IndiJs'trialAtea, :Phase-I, -dhalidi.9afh--on as 'is
wherejis basis, .
(Auction ID: 2021_CH_101)

Ref: 1. '(our 'e-auction bid' for the above said work submitted _,on 28.10.2021.
,

2. This office letter of intentl accept ante of e..,auttion -bid iS5ued- vide letter
bearing No:'975 dated 29.12.2021. '
I

3. 100% of the total amount 'alte'r -,adjusting EMD-of 'Rs.2,lO/OOOj- i.e
Rs.30,49,573j- deposited -by you:in -CtfR-Bank Account ,on 3o.iz.2021
which indui:fes 18%'GST and inCome t-a-x i.etTl;S@ ill/o. '

In reference to your online e-auction bid upto 28.10.2021 for the work cited as,
subject, Competent Authority, CHB has accepted the highest bid, in your favo-ur on

26.11.2021 at qu6ted amount of Rs. 27,35,000/- (Rupee,STwenty 'seven lakh and Thirty
, '

five thousand on~y) + GST @ 18% (Rs.4,92,~OO/-) + income tax. 'I.e, TCS @ 1%

(Rs.32273/-), Therefore total amount = RS.32,S9,573/-., .

1. In referenqe to your acceptance ,dated -30.12.2021 ,and payment of ba'iance bid

amount, tHe work cited as subject is hereby allotted to you as per terms and

conditions of e-auctio'n document.,

2. You are r~quested 'to start and accomplish the work of Disposal of sur.plus
I .

(Servicea~le & unserviceable) Civil Items lying in CHB Store, .Industrial Area,

Phase-I, qhandigarh on as is where is basis and'clear the site properly within
i

stipulated ~ime of Thirty days from the date of commencement of the work to the

satisfactio~ of the en'gineer-in-charge. If you do not remove the ,material from the,
site within Iprescribed days, a penalty of Rs,2000j- per day plus GST .for each! '. '
day of delay upto next 30 days shall be levied, CHB can confiscate the

balance ~aterials lying at-site after that. Prevailing safety norms has to be

followed. ,

3. You will b~ responsible for protecting the property of the .CHB at .the time of

dismantling & lifting b~material. During dismantling & lifting of the .materials if any

damage occurred, v:;ill be compensated/rectified by you. The damage will be,
assessed by Engineer-in~Charge.

4. You will abide by all the terms & conditions of e-auction docum'ents,,

5, .Please not~ that the time allowed for carrying out the job as entered in the Bid

Document iare 30 days which shall be reckoned from 07.'O1.21l22 as the official

date of commencement of this work.

mailto:E-mail:.-hsatishh@gmail.com
mailto:i.etTl;S@
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6. You are reduested to contact the SDE-Store, CHBfor further instructions to execute

the work.

b--
Executive Engrn'e€r-III,

For & on behalf-a't Chairman,
Chandigarh-H6usihg Board,
ChandigarhV

Endst. No,].:t- '3 Dated: o 6/0 I} '2nY2-
A Copy is forntarded to the Chief Engineer, CHB and S.E-I, CHB, Chandigarh for

kind information of the officer.,

Executik-e"IH,
Chandigarh .89l!JSing Board,
Chandigarhp:

Endst, NO.,-'1 :' Dated: D~ /:011 '2P'VL-

A Copy is forwarded to SDE-Store, CHB,'_Chandigarh.for information and further
necessary action as p:er terms and conditions of the e-auction. SDE should iensure that the
work should be executed as per the provision made in the e-auction document.

I .

, , Executi~er.llI,
. Clandiga'I:i'J 'r~iDUSin9Board,
-Cha ndiga r/iA...---'

Endst. No,L\ 0 - '1], , Dated: 0 61;() 1/"29),;>-
A Copy !s forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

i
Endst. No. li 'i - lJ6'

CAO, ACHII & HDM-III, CHB, Chandlgarh.,
Computrr Incharge, CriB for uploading on CHB website,

Executlv~r'lll,
Chandigarh' H6tlsing Board,
Chandigar~-

1.
2,
3,

Dated: 0(,/ "'/'2P;n-
A Copy 15forwarded to the following for information please.

,
The Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Sector 17~Chandigarh:
The Excisel & Taxation Commissioner, Sector 17 i Cha'ndigarh.

I ' .
The Regional Provident Fund Commissioner, Sector 17, Chandigarh.

, . Executiv~r.lll,
G~handjgarh iHousing Board,
Chandigarh.iI/
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